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Southwestern Oklahoma State University is offering seven Continuing Education
activities during the upcoming 2018 spring semester on the Weatherford campus.
The CE activities include Square Dancing, Oklahoma Tax Commission New Business
Workshop, Introduction to QuickBooks, Self Defense, First Aid/CPR, Energy Seminar
and Oklahoma College of Massage Therapy.
For more information or to enroll in any of the activities, contact Lisa Thiessen
in the SWOSU Business Enterprise Center (BEC) at 580-774-3039 or
lisa.thiessen@swosu.edu. The BEC is located at the corner of Seventh and Davis
Streets on the SWOSU campus.
Thiessen said SWOSU Continuing Education welcomes ideas for future activities.
Individuals, who have expertise in an area and would like to propose an activity, please
contact the BEC.
The 2018 spring semester lineup of activities includes:
Spring 2018 Continuing Education Schedule
• Square Dancing
Taught by Phillip Snider
Tuesday evenings, 7-9 p.m.
January 9 – May 1
First three lessons free; by donation thereafter
Contact Melva Snider to register: 580-214-0964
• OK Tax Commission New Business Workshop
Taught by Dewey Brandon
Friday, March 30, at SWOSU Business Enterprise Center 9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Free
• Introduction to QuickBooks
Taught by Morgan Gould, CPA
Saturday, March 31, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
$100 per person
• Self Defense
2RAD for Women
RAD Aerosol for Women
RAD for Men
Taught by SWOSU Police Chief Kendra Brown
Dates and times to be announced
• First Aid/CPR
Taught by Cindi Albrightson
By arrangement
$35 per person
• Energy Seminar
Date and time to be announced
• Oklahoma College of Massage Therapy
520 hours professional massage therapy program
Classes start February 3 & 4, 2018, 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. at SWOSU Business Enterprise
Center
Offering $25 1-hour massages, open to the public
Call 405-343-1663 for more information or to schedule an appointment
